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Acceptance and Rejection of Responsibility by Account Making,
Instrumental and Non-Instrumental Concerns,
and Mitigating Circumstances
TAKAHASHI AKIK｡ (高橋亜紀子)1 and OHBUCHI KEN-I(】Hl (大渕憲一)1
( Ton,･ku Uniuersity)
Wc attcmt,ted t., examllle tlle e皿(.ts ot situとltiollal lactors and or instrumelllal and I-Oil-instrLlmelllal
conccms on account selection･ We asked 135 Japanese L･-CrS･ty Students to read the scenar･os
des｡r･blng llarm SituatioIIS言n which an il(､1°r uninlcntionally named another person. and 10 rate how the
aclor would be likely to use I.our d,ft'ere,lt a〔･〔･01,ntS (apology. exeuse言ustirmation, a…l …,蝕･《-,1)･ The
results showed that the v1両m's demand f'" {･｡Inl,eIISati｡Il evoked tL1-let(,rう3 -)rl｡Ini(･ ･･ont-rl, Wh-`･ll
in turil i,lereaSCd the usage o仙le reSp-Sibllity-reje･･(.ng a-･unls (exln,SeとInd jl-Stir･catiol-)i Mtigating
｡ir(mmStameS in"aged lllC I)`･r(･elV(,d JuStlr.aL,,1,ty ｡f the harm. WhlCh in tur一一　-leased llle
respoilS-bility-rcJe(I,(,ng a(･-･‖(S･ Rel～lti-Shil, ･･1°se,less rlld not …hstant,ally atf'C(it account sel`面10,ら
hlt the concem tor illterdependeIlt id-tlty, Which we assumed to be evoked in (･1°se relatl｡rlShlps,
in｡rcascd the usage ｡f the resI,(mSIbll,ty-accept,ng account (apology)I AltllOugh apology was
predomina,lt among Other accou-ltS, the present reslllts suggested that ac(-lnt Sole(･ti｡n largely dtIpel,d(,d
on sill,at1011al t'act｡rs su{五as m,tLgatmg -･umStam- ｡r dcmalld for (.omptmsatl｡11･
Key words: Respo･lSIL荊ty･ a{･{･皿.ltSr at,(,1,gi.声XCl,Se, JuStll読tl｡IL･
Introduction
Tw() Issues in A｡clJunt Research
Accounts are regarded as a verbal tactic to reduce blame of others for a negative outcome
by innuencing other persons当udgmelltS Or perCeptions (Scott 氏 IJyman, 1 968; Weiner, 1995)〟
Types of accounts such as apology, ex｡lISe, Or luStiHcation are distinguished by their extent t｡
which they accept or reject resporlSil,ility (Weirler, 1995; ScllOellbachJ990)･ I･1 Order to redl,Ce
blame, it seems the best for an actor tO reject responsibility for the negative outcome (Tedeschi
皮 Norman,1985)･ Therefore, resear(hers have focused on excllSeS Or justirlCation because they
are to reduce or reject responsibility (Snyder & Higgins,1988; Weiner,1995)･ However, there is
an inconsistency ln theTesearch oll a.I,Counts; that lS, Some emPlrical studies have found that
actors most什eqllenlly chose apologleS, aCCeptlng responsibility, across d確renl cult葛⊥reS alld
genders (Itoi, Ohbuchi, 皮 FukuI10工996) ･ These mdings suggest that accounts illV｡lve di触rent
motives or concems other than reJeCtior- of responsibility･
AIIOther issue is authenticlty Of accoulltS･ Most researchers have regarded account as a
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tactic motivated by i,-strumental coIICernS Such as av.,idarlCe Of blame or prole(元on or personal
identity (Schoenbach,1990; Snyder & Higgins, 1988; Tedes品& Riess,1981). Its e範cts
deperld on whether it is accepted I)y others or n｡t･ Il is paradoxical that people are likely to
a｡(甲arl account When they perceive that it is authentlC, Il｡t StrateglC･ Al⊥thel｡tic accounts are
apoLogleS Whir,A involve a regret･ feeling of guilty'or sympathy with a victim, or JuStirlCations
whi()h are made I,ased on a belief` of justice･ This tyI,e (,霊'accourltS is spontane｡115, bei'､g
distill糾islled什om strate伊C accounts Whi{五aI- actor makes in expectation or material or social
rewards･ Unlike most accour-t researchers言ay pers｡1-S believe the existence of authelltic
account･ and they forglVe an account-maker when it happens･ Is authenti"ty or accounts an
illusion? Are all ac"unts more or less a strategy or deceptm'?
Ir､ this study we dealt with these isslleS巾Iat lS, acceptance ｡r reJeCliomfI respollSibility t'y
accounts and authenti"ty of accounts, by anaLyz.ng.nstruTmntal and n'm-instnJmental ｡oncems
of● account making･
Instrumental and Nan-(nslrumenlal Ct)nL,･ems
Which types of acc｡lmtS lo ac(型t Or reject responsibility all actor c11°｡SeS may depends on
with what he or sllC is l-cemCd in the situati｡Il･ AI- i一一strumental coIICern is to red-e pers0--a-
costs ([toi et al･1996; Weiner, Graham, Peter, a Zmuidi-S, 1991; Weiner,1995). Acceptance
of respoIISibility or a rlegative outcome is usually剛owed by a variety of costs, a typlCal ｡rle is
economic Loss as compensation I'or a victim･ Iran actor is strongly comerned with the economic
cost･ there f'()re･ We assumed that he or she is motivated to reJe-esponsibility･
Another insmmerltal concern is to protect pers｡rlal identity (Ohbuchi, Kameda, 莱 Agarie,
1989; Tedeschi & Normall言985). It should be conceived as an instrumental concem Since this
is a desire for social rewards s-h as positive evaluations or impressions by others･ We assumed
that a decision of whether to ac(中or reJeCt responsibility is determirled I,y which types ｡f
identity an actor walltS tO make･ In their cultl⊥ral theory ｡r self, Markus and Kilayama (1991)
distin糾ished interdepelldellt Self and irldependent self･ rllhOSe Who vall重e i-lterdepelldenl se航re
concemed with relationships with Others or group membership'and therefbre, they 一ike to preserlt
themselves as (Josely rJOnneCted with groups or organizations･ Wc asswned that those people are
likely tl, accept responsibility fbr an negative evellt ill Order lo redu(℃ co-lnicts with Others. On
the other hand･ those who value independent self are comcmed with personal unltTueneSS and
allt0--ly, alld therefbre占hey like to preserlt themselves as distingt⊥ished什(ml Others or groups
(Kilayama, Markl⊥S, MatsuIIIOtO, 氏 Norasakkllnk互1997)〟 We assumed that those people are
likely t｡ releCt reSpOIISihility fbr amlegative event ill Order to protect their selfJesleenl alld personal
iderltlty･
Noll-irlStmmerltal c｡r1.-,-S Ol● acc｡llrlt making have I,eeれ less atterlded血r- ir､slmmelltal
c-?ems･ However･ sometimes, an actor might feel an int-aL reelings s-A as guilt or
sympathy o古-elier ｡rjllStice lo explain his or her act, witll｡､,t my lIISmmental concemS. We
assumed that there is a dime-lSi｡H ｡r alltherltielty m aCCOt…t nlakirlg alld it is rated by the extent
to which accepta-e or re,JeCtion of account is determined by the actor's prlVate judgment of
responsibility･ A responsibility-accepti,-g account (i･e･, apoloLY) is authentic言fi the actor judges
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that Il° Or She is a{血ally respo.ISible L'or the ne,gative event, and a res1,0,ISit,ility-reJeCtlng a.買ount
(i･eつeXCllSe OT j,lStificati｡n) is autherltic言f the actor judges that he or she was a…ally I"`'t
resp｡IISible fbr the negative everlt･ o†l the Other halld言he accourltS Which are divergent 柵om
the prlVale jl,dgme,-ts ｡f respmSibilily are 1-0t a.lthentic b.⊥t strategl{∴ In sh{叫we assumed that
an actor's prlVate jLldgment of resp｡rlSihility lS all illdex of authemi←叫Or a｡C｡1両maki,lg･
Silu(訪,hal Determinants of Account Ch,元,,･e
Research have shown that account choice is innuemed hy situational f'actors (Schoenbach,
1990, pp･ 91-120)I For example, ltoi et al･ (1996) found that when the harm was severe. both
Japanese and American parti叩arltS Were less likely to use assertive accounts such as JuStincation
｡r dellial, a'ld that Japa,lose paniclr,alltS Were more likely to use dellial or g,ve no accollnt When
the victim was a stranger than when the victim was a friend工,ut Ameri(別l ParticIPanls'account
prefereme was not influe-ed I,y the relationships･ We interpreted that these situati0-I factors
do not directly determine account choice･ but do it inJire.I,fly hy affect.ng the actor'S'concems or
judgment of responsihility･
As a situational determinant, first, we focused OII CIosene,ss between an actor and a victim.
Which types ofident.ty an actor wants to present may de喜,elld ｡n the relationship･ lt was f'ouml
that close relatior.ships or in-group situations were found to reinforce an actor's concem for
interdepende,lt Se皿presentati(,叫While Ilo.1-Close relatioIIShips or o山grollp Siluati｡rlS erlC.,uraged
the actor tO prose,ll himsel† or herself as more indeI,endent person (Markus 莱 Kitayama言991;
Triandis, 1995)･ These researchers suggest that the closeness between an actor alld a victim
influences the a.I,tor's concem For ident.ty, which in turn determines his or her account choice, as
ltoi et al. (1996) I'ound. The see"ld situational factor we focused on in this study was a demand
hy the victim for compensation･ We assumed that the demand for compensation evokes the
act｡r's ecollOInic conce叫Which in mrll determines his ｡r lュer account Choice. The thirdぬct｡r
was mltlgat.ng CirulnStanCeS･ Its presence lessens an actor's c佃trollahility of'the outcome, and
therefore. increases JuStif-.ability of his " her behavior･ Attribution research has found that
observers are less likely to attribute responsibility ofl a ha-軸｡utc｡me to the actor when they
perceive the sitLlation involve mltlgatlrlg ｡ircumSta,lees than Whell they do mt I,erCeive s｡
(Weir,er, 1995, pp･ 190-192; Baroll 皮 Richardso叫1994日,I,･ 336-340)〟 Therefbre, We
assumed that an actor expects that his or her responsibility-reJeCtmg accounts Will I,e a"Opted by
others wller- the sitllalion has mltlgatlng (五℃1JmStaIICeS･ Mitigatlng CircllmStaIICeS may also
inHuence the actor's pr.vale judgment of responsibility, that.S, when the actor pemeives
mt,告at,ng circumstaIICeS i1- the sitllaliom he or she does not jl,dge that he or she is responsible fb∫
the negative oLItCOme- For tlleSe reasons, the presence of mltlgatmg Circumsta.lees may
determine all aCtOr's accolmt Choice.
均potheses and Research Desigrz
Based on the above disussion, we made the roIJowlng hypotheses･ A demand from a
victim tor compensation would increase an actor's economic concern (Ilypothe･･･is 1), which in
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likelihood of usage of responsibility-accepting accounts (句,p,,thesis･ 2). A mitigalirlg
circlJmStame W｡,⊥ld i,I(-as° the likelihuod of usage ｡f responsib血y-reJecll,lg aCCOulltS a.ld
decrease the likelihood of usage of rest,(,nSit,ility-ac{型1ing accounts (FTyp,,(,he･･･eA･ 3)〟 It would
also decrease, the actor7s judgment of responsibility for the -gativt-utcome (JIy,･poLhes," 4),
whid in tum would increase the likelih-A of usage or responsibility-reJeCtmg a"OumS and
decrease the likelih｡(,d of usag,e of` responsibility-accepting accounts (I擁(,thesis ･5), (】loseness ot'
the relationship between the actd and vit･,tim would increase the actor's cqlCCrn for
interdependent identity and decrease the actor 's com"n ror independent i°e..tity (Ilypothesis 6),
a..d the c0-cm (I" interdependent ident.ty would increase the likelihood or usage or
responsibility-acceptmg accounts, while theのn.I,em l'or independent identity would i-Tease the
likelihood or usage of responsibility-rejecting accounts (均,pothesi･s n.
In Order tで, examine these hypo血ses, W,e col-dLlCted a I.,le-taking experiment, preselltlllg
Japanese particJPantS With hypothetical s"narios in which a.-ctor unintenti-ally harmed
someone･ Each parti.I,.pant read two dirrerL･,nt S-.aries i.I One Oreight e,xperimental conditions,
across two levels or three situationaL variahLes (mitigating cJircumsta-C, reJlationsLLip (I,loseness,
and demand for compensati"I)･ We asked the participants to rate the likelihood or the actor's
usage of each 0f I-I accounts (apology, ex"se, justiI.LCation, and no account), and in order to
measure the mediating variables, we asked them to rate the actor's concems (econ｡mi…(,n'･"n
and interdependent and irldepCndent identities) and his or her jud紺lent Of responsibility･
Method
ParLICIPantS
A hundred and thirty-f'tve Japanese university students (67 men and 68 women) voluntarily
paniclpated in the study･ They were rarld｡rnly assigned irlto or-e t,∫ eight experimerltal
｡(mditions which were made by c｡mhimrlg the levels or c一oseness, demalld fl,I compensation, and
mltlgatlng Circumstame･ The numbers of particIPantS in these {･,ondilions were 15 through 20,
il一()ludirlg almost the same numbemf lnerl and women･
1十の()edure αnd Scenarios
There were two basic scenarios (the visit and the Cafeteria scenarios). both orthem described
an actor ace,identalLy harm.ng the other person･ In the visit smnarIO, an actor Called on the other
person 's A-se and accidentally I"eke the person 7s expensive tea cup･ In the cafeteria scenar10,
all act.,I SPOiled the other person 's lunch hy a(高dentally spillirlg Co侮e ｡rl it･ In both scenarios,
the victims Were described as be主-lg the same gender alld same age as the actors
As stated above, e.ght versions or ea.,A s.･jenari.-, were developed hy.-lhinmg two levels or
relationship closelleSS, two levels of mltlgatlllg CirclmStame, and two 一evels of demalld ft'r
mmpellSalion･ I-1 the c一ose-relati｡rlShip Condition, the harnl-doer alld tlle Vi(高m were described
as close mends･ In the n.,t一品,se condition声hey were des(品,ed as strangers･ IIl the mltlgatlrlg
condition, the ham-doer's behavior was described as Justiliahle. that is, the scenario included an
event lessenlrlg the actor 's controllability f♭r the negative ｡1両ome: A child playlllg mrl against the
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actor (llle Visit scer-ario) and a third persor- 1°｡killg aside bumped irlt｡ the actor. Irl the nOL
mltlgatlng COndition, such a evellt Was not included･ The victim demanded the harm-doer to
compensate the harm in every s｡enario言)時in the not-wmpensalion condition, the Victim said,
"It does not matter."
Each particIParlt Were glVen two SCellari｡s alld i.Ism,cted to read them as though they llad
heeれ the harm-doer in those scenarios. The order or presentation or the scerlarios were
randomly changed･
Dependent Measures
A什er readi1-g each SCeI-ario, the pa証clpantS Were asked lo respor-d lo the three questiorlS aS
a ma,lipulation check･ On an 9-point (0-8) scale, they Were asked t｡ rate how strongly they
per代ived the victim demar-ded the harmdoer to compellSale the harm how close they perceived
the harm-doer and the victim were, alld how much they perceived the harm-d｡er's I)ehavi｡r as
JuSti鮒)lee
The,㌔. the participants were presented with the four amount types (apology, excuse,
just品ati{叫and n｡ account)2, and asked, once more on a 9-point (0-8) scale, to rate how likely
they would use each if they were the harm-doer･ Dependi,lg On the Situatioll, each aCCOullt type
was expressed in a slightly different manner, although its comeptuaL coup-ents were identical
thrOugh｡ut･ Ap｡1.,gy was described as accepta,lee Of respo,ISibility and saying "I am sorry,"
excuse as reducmg responsibility by rererrmg to the uncontroLlabLe event, JuStif'ICati- as denymg
resp｡nsiI,ility by stresslng that his or her act should be jus描ed, a,ld no account as saying nothing
abolll the I-egalive outeolne･
AHer ratlng the likelihood of usage tor each account, the particJPantS Were Presented 6 items
to measure concems involved in account preference･ On a 9-Polnt Scale, they were asked how
imponanlly they would regard each c｡rlCerrl item iI､ they Were the harmd｡er･ Two items
measured a concem for interdependent identity ("I want other persons to regard me as a
considerate and friendly fellow" and "I want other persons lo regard me as a cooperative
person"). Two items measured a c".Jern for independent identity ("I want other persons to
regard me as ar- autollOmOuS person" arld "I wa,lt Other PerSO,IS tO regard me as all aSSenive
person")･ Two iterm measured an e"nomic c0-cm ("I do not want to loss money" and "I
want not to pay money"). Finally, the participants were asked to rate, on a 9-Point scale (0-8),
the exlcnt to which they felt responsible for the negative outcome if they were the harm-Joer･
Results
ManLPulation CfleCk
An ANOVA was done for the ratJngS OrPerCeived demand by usmg the victim's demand rot
compensatioll, relationshim mltlgatlng cュrt,umStame, gender ｡f the panicIPantS, and scellarios
(the visit or "feteria) as independent variables･ Only scenario was a within-participant variable
2･ Depa両,mt ｡r PSy(心,1°gy古壷ulty.,l Ar…1…l IJ軌,rSJll｡1-｡kl, 1,T･･iv･r"ty, KilW朝日･hi. A高､k出品一一《l"i.
980-8576Jat)細･
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and the others were I,etween-palticIPant Variables･ A main efrcct or the Victim･s demand ro.
C｡rllpenSation was highly sigr一品anl, F (1, 119) - 135･86, p <･01: the pani(中萱ltS in the
compensation condition (M - 5･12) perceived the victim nluCll rnOre StrO･lgly demandi'lg tlle
harm-doer to c｡mpe,ISate thai- tllOSe in the n0-0rnpensati｡n condition (M - 1.83). Trhis
effect oE the victim's demand for compensation was largcr in the close condition than in the
not-close condition, F (1, 119) - 4･12, p <･05･ The participants rated the demand for
c｡mpel､Sation as being more strong i,1 the visit s(℃nario (〟 - 4.93) than in the {読Ieria scenario
(M= 3･44),F(工119) - 26･76,p<.01.
In an ANOVA ot'the ratlngS Of perceived relationship Joseness, a -irl effect of the
manipulation of● relationship was highly significant, F(1, 1 19) - 30･05, p <.01'the participant
rated the relationship between the harm-doer and the victim as more close in the clog..I,ondition
(M ≡ 4･76) tharl those in the n(血lose (-ditiorl (〟- 3.20). AI獲 inlera{高一- or the
rnarlipulation of relatiで,nship x s{-aries was sigrl誼cant, F (1, 119) - 9.08, 〟 <.01 ‥ Wllen the
harm-d(,er and the victim were strarlgerS tO each other再le pa血1palltS rate{同一e relatioilSllip as
more close in the cafeteria scerlario (〟 - 4･06) than in the visit scenario (M - 2.35), F(1, 133)
- 40･1 7, p < ･01･ th｡lJgh tlle e臨ts ｡f" the marllplllatior- ｡f● relatioIIShip were signincallt in both
see-lar主os, ll (1, 1鵠) - 32･12 all占う2･59, ps ･01･ An i,-tera･壷n of gender x mitigali'-g
circun-stance was sign血a,lt Oil!y ill the visit scenari(,, F (1, 133) - 10.59, p <.01: The 'nale
paniclpantS rale〔川le relalioIIShip between the 漢larm-doer and tlle V諒im of the visit scenario as
more close in the mitigatirlg COrlditi｡n (〟 - 4･97) tllarl in the no,1-mitigating corldition (M -
3･89), F (1, 132) - 4･84, p < ･05, while the female participants rated in the opposite direction
(M= 4･14 vs･ 5･3･3), F (1. 132) - 5･70, p<･05･ Flurthcr, the participant rated the
relationship as less close who.1 tlle Victi･II StrOrlgly denla,lded a compe-lSati(川〝 - 3.32) thaII
whenthe victim did not so (M - 4･60), F(1, 119) - 20.81,p <.01.
Irl an ANOVA or the ratlllgS O川Ie I,erCeived jllS1品bility, a -nai,- e臨ct ｡f mltlgatlllg
circumstance was highly signif.cant, F (1, 119) - 1･[･5･58, p <.01: the particiF'aTltS rated the
llarmdoer's behavior as much more jlIStinable in the nlitigating e(,n｡iliorl (M - 5.40) than i一一両
non一mitigating condition (〟 - 1･89)i The e臨t oli n-itigating cir-nsla…e was relative一y
smller in the cJafeteria scenario than in the visit scenario, F (1, 119) - 34.12, p <.01, and
relatively smaller in the close condition thm in the not-close conditi-. F (1, 119) - 4.14, p
< ･｡5両｡llgl'it w.as sign品am i-ll tl,ese collditions,理, 133) - 210･26 and 41.39,ps <.01,
F(1, 132) - 101･86 ar-d 52･83,ps - ･01. A sigll誼{胤lt intera(高or日出lle Victim's dema,､d 莱
scemrios･ F (1･ 119) - 7･27, p <･01言.･dicated that only ir. the visit scenario, the pallicipant
rated the harm-doerうs l→ellaVi｡r as more iuSt胤ble when the v証m slrollgly denlan｡ed lt)I
compensation (M = 4･52) than when the victim did I"I so (M - 2･94)I Il(1, 133) - 10.2'),p
<.01.
There were some u,leXpeCted d鵬re'ICeS helweerl the scellarios arld irllera.ti｡ns between血
independent variahles･ but the main et'fects of the experimental manIpulati- or tllC Victim･s
demandl relationsl心arld mltlgatlng (証umstan｡e were larger tlla-l them. Therefore, th.se
lnanlpulati｡ns were sIICCeSSflll.
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EGects of Situati,maL Variables on Account Preference
For the rated likelihood of account llSage, a.1 ANOVA was pe品,rmed lISing the victim's
demand, relationship, mltlgatlng Circumstance, gender of the pa高cIPantS, aC.,Ount type, alld
scenario as independent variables･ Account type and scenario were within-pa証clpant Variables
and the others were between-partic.pant variables･ We did not analyze four-way or higher
interactioIIS because they were too complicated to interpret･
A main e鵬ct of account type was sign誼ca叫F (3, 354) - 144･04, p <･01･ The
pa証clpantS rated that, as a harm-doeL they would be most likely to apologize and least likely lo
give no account. all the differences between the account types were significant (all ps < ･05):
apology (〟 - 5.63), excuse (M - 2･60)言ust誼cation (M - 2･27), and no account (M = 1･93)I
There were s音,iHcant interactions of accourlt type X the victim's demand, F (3膏54) - 29･61,
p <･01, accou,lt type X mitigating circumsta,1(,e, F (3, 354) - 103･37, p <･01, alld account
type x the victim's demand x mitigating circumstance, I (3, 354) - 5･90, p <･01･ Figure 1
indicates that the particIPantS rated that they would Less likely to use apology and m'ore likely to
use excuse.and justincation when the victim strongly demanded compensation than who,I the
victim did not so, F(1, 132) - 10.32, 25.46, and 25･97, allps <･01, and when the situation
involved mitigating circumstarlCeS than when it did not, Il(1, 132) - 136･29, 69･97, and 73･19,
allps < ･01･ As a re,suLt, Only when there were both the victim's strong demand and nit.gatmg
circumstames, the particIPantS rated that they would more likely to use excuse and justification
tharl apOlogy･
A sign品ant interaction of account type x mitigating circumstance x s00rlarios, F (3, 354)
- 3.59,p < ･05言r-dicated that the e鵬ct ofmltlgatlng Circumsta･lCe On account Was larger in the
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Path Analysis Among the VariabLes
As stated in the iIltrOduction, we assumed that the e鵬cts or situational variables
(relationship closeness, the victim 's demand rot compensation. and mitigating circumstance) on
account choice were mediated by the participants'concems (economic alld identity concems)
and judgment or responsibility･ Based on this assumption, We attempted a path analysIS among
the measures by uslng StePWIS,e regression analysIS･ In the I"lrSt Series or regression analyse,S･ the,
dependent variable was either the rated concern fbr independent identlty言he rated concem f♭r
interdependent idenmy, the rated economic corlCe叫Or the judgmellt Or responsibility, alld tile
indel"ndent variables were the perceived relationship closeness, the perceived demand for
compensation, alld the perceived situational JuSti鑓bility･ IIl the se(氾nd sehes ｡r regressitm
analyses, the dependent variable was the rated likelihood of usage of each accolInt and the
independent variables were all the other measures･ IIl these analyses, We averaged the ratlllgS
of each variable in the two scenarios.
Sign誼cant Betas in the regression equations were shownノin Table L The perceived
situational justi飴bility lesse,一ed the judgmerlt Oil responsibility and reinforced the ecorlOmic
concern. The victim's demand also evoked the ecoI10mic concem. Inconsistent with our
expectations, 110WeVer声he perceived relatioIIShip closerleSS did ll｡t in肌ence either ｡f the idelltlty
concems･ Apology was facilitated hy the judgment of responsibility and the concem for
interdependent identlty, but suppressed by the perceived just誼ability and the victim 's demand
‰ble I Sirlgl-ificam lBs i-1 Two Series ｡f Stepwise Regressi｡-, Anaiyses･
LndepenJ-t variables lnJepcndent LntcrJ｡ptmd(mt E-mmic Jude-nt of
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惣 Tilkaila鉦, A alId Ohl)11〔品, K
tor compensation･ Both excuse and justification were facilitated hy the vie,tim's demand. the
economic conce叫ar-d the perceived justifiability, but suppressed by the ham-doer's judgmellt
of responsibility･ Excuse was strongly dete-ined by the perceived situational justi飴bility. and
apology and justir.cation was strongly determined by the judgment of responsibility m the opposite
directions.
Discussion
Siluatil)hal artd Mediating Variables (,fAcct,unt al(,i,,･e
The main mding of the present stlIdy was that account choice was strongly delermilled by
the victim's demand fbr compensation and the preseIICe Of mltlgatlng Circumstances, as Figure
1 shows, and the results of path analysis Suggest that their effects on ac001,ntS Were Partly mediated
by the pa止cIPantS'economic concem and judgment or responsibility･
Consistent with Hfp,･thesis 1 and 2, the victim's demand for compensation'C,Yoked the
palticIPantS 'economic c0-cm, which in tub facilitate,d the usage or the responsibility-reJeCtlng
accounts (excllSe and just誼cation)〟 Fmher, the demalld fbr compensation directly inHuen{℃d
the account choice･ Such a strong effect.,rthe demand l'or -mpensalion may he due to that
the pa止clpantS perceived it not only as an economic loss bllt also as a kind of punishment the
harm-doing behavior･ The demand for compensation might have caused rear and reactarlce "I
the side of pa.ticIPantS, Which might have motivated them to defend themselves by the
responsibility-reJeCtlng a←℃OuntS･
For the effects of mitigatlng Cir-mstan(･JeS On account rJhoice, we assumed two dirL'erent
psychoIogJCal mechanisms･ First, it may mcrease a cogn.tive efficacy for the responsihility-
reJeCtmg accounts, because the mt.gal.ng cir"mstan･･,e "Gates a high situational justir.ability for
the harm-doer's behavior･坤′pothe読3 based ｡n this assumptlOn Was SuPPOned言hat言S, when
there were mltIgatlng Circumsta-es, the particJPantS rated that they would more likely to use the
responsibility-rejecting accoulltS (excuse alld justiHcati｡n) and less likely t｡ llSe the
responsibility-accepting account (apology), as Figure 1 shows･ The path analysis in Table 1 also
shows that the perceived situationaJ justir･ability facilitated the usage or the responsibility-reJe｡tJng
accoulltS and supressed the l.Sage Of the responsibilitv-acceptlng aCCOuntS･ However言t is ll｡t
clear什om the present results whether the account Choice was.mediated.,I nt,t mediated by
cognltlVe efrlcacy for the responsibility-reJeCtmg accounts because it was not measured in the
preser-t study･ In the山ture resear(互We must make血s poHlt Clear.
Another mechanism fbi the e臨cts or mltlgatlllg CircumStarl｡e Was aSSllnled as that the
harm-doer may not strongly feel responsiL,lc for the negative out.I,one if there are mLtJgat.ng
rJircunstances･ Consistent with Ill,POLhesis 4 and 5 based on this assumpt10n, the results of path
analysIS Suggested that the perceived justi地,ility reduced the panicIPantS' judgment or
responsibility, arld such a redllCtit,n in the judgment of responsibility Increased the usage Of the
responsibility-reJeCtlng aCCOulltS alld supressed the usage ｡f the resp｡nSit)ility-a(,ceptlng ace(,lllltS･
Previous studies have fbulld that reSp｡IISibility-reJectlng a(℃01mtS Were less likely to be used
between close friends (1toi et all, 1996)･ Im.msistent with our expectation (均,pothesL'S 6),
h()Wever日航relati
i(lemity･仙hough
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however, the relationship closeness neither innuenced account choi(〕e nor the concerns l'or
ident.ty･ AIthough the man.pulation of relationship closeJneSS Was SmCeSSful,.ts effects were
relatively weak as compared with those of other situational variahLes･ IIypothesis 7 predicJtJng
the e範cts (,白de1-111y COnCemS O†l account Choice were generally not supponed, but the c｡ncem
for interdependent identity facilitated the usage of apology, that lS, the pa.li"pants preferred
apology when they wanted to present themselves as an interdependent person･ The present
results suggest that account choice was innuenced by se1位resentati(,･lal c(,n(,errlS, aS researchers
have arglled (Tedesclli 皮 N(,rman, 1985; S,lyder & Higgins,1988)I The reaso,l Why its e臨ts
were smaller than we expected might be that the measuremeTlt ｡f concemS fbr identlty Was Il｡t
pe壷ct･ Based ｡n cllltural theories of self (Markus 皮 Kitayama言991, 1994), we assllmed that
independency a,ld interdeper-den(,y are two general types as whi{h Pe{申e want to presellt
thelnSelves･ H｡wever言t might be necessary to focus 0-I SP00ial types o白denllty ln the sitl'ati｡rlS
in which a"oun1-making lS mOtivated･ In such situations, an actor.night he Inure '･JOnCemed
with moral identlty, that is, he or she want to be seen I,y others aもmorally nawless･ It seelnS
imponant not only because the moral idelltlty reduces the likeli110ed ｡f belllg blamed ｡r pll,lished
by others but also I,clause it makes the actor accepted bv Others as a member ofthe鋼･OuP･ I-I
the future stlldy, we must measure actor's c(,-em for tllis type or idenllty･
[n summary, We round in the present study that the situational variabLes su九 as the victim 's
demand foJ"OmPenSation and m.t.got.ng circumstances str-Sly detemined account Lhoi｡e and
their ef'L'ects were partly mediated hy the parti"pants'intemal variables such as economic
c0-lCem and judgmerlt (,告est)OllSibility･ It was fi血ler SllggeSted that apolo謝7 ,nVOIved the
a.鳥Ount一maker 's concem for interdepelldellt ident.ty･
Were accl)ants authentic?
In the I"eSent Study, we attempted to deal with authentic.ty, an intr.gums.ssue in the
account research･ Accounts involvmg concems for economic interestL-r identities are regarded
as strategic because they are motivated to achieve so- selI'-interested goal･ On the other hand,
we assl.ned that acc｡LlrltS made based on the actor's prlVate judgment of responsibility are
authentic because they are the expressions of his ｡r her feeli-lgS Or beliel'S･ Since lhC results ｡f
path analys-s ir-dicated that the utilitariall ｡OnCemS and judgment Of resp｡nsiI,ility determined the
usage of every type of account, we interpret that eve.y tyL刷,∫ account had both strateglC and
authentic ｡,hard.I,ters･ According to the -gnitL.dos of Betas, apology.s regarded as mom,
authentic than excuse or JuStir.cation･
A theoretical problem with authentic.ty of accounts is a possibility that an a｡tor'S pwate
judgment of responsibility lS I,iased by selL'-inleresl, as (初nflict resear〔hers have demonstrated
(Ohbuchi, Fllkushima, 堤 Fukuno, 1995)･ In the prese1-1 study十1°WeVer言he judgment (,f●
respo,ISibility was ,lot Slgllifi｡antly innuenced by the victi.ll 's dema.ld fb∫ compensation, as sh｡Wl
inTahle ら a,ld its correlation with the e00,10mic concem was low, r -一･17,p <.05. 1t seems
that the pa.licIPantS Who really felt responsible for the negative outcome chose apology and tLu,se
who really believed that they were not responsible for it.I,hse exuse or JuStirlCation･ Therefore,
the present Ending suggests that an actor's judgment of responsibility ･s a cogmtive coup"cut
彊
of alIthenti(血y (,∫ account
Takilll捕hI. A. alld Ohhuehl, K
Acceptance or Ry'ecLion ofResp,,nsibilify: Js Ap,･l,･gy Prod,,minmtP
Arl｡ther issue we dea一t witll ill 1110 preSem sllldv was acceptarlCe Or reJeCliol1 0r resp｡rlSihility
by acco1両S･ Altho.lgh reJe{五m ｡f responsibility is stressed i.1 theoretical allalysIS Of
at-unts,(Snydcr a Higgins,1988; Tcdeschi a Norman,1985), empirical studies have provided
that harm-doers most pref'er a responsibility-a(-pting a00()unt, that is, al)｡logy (Itoi et all. 1996)･
In the Present Study, also, apology was predominallt aS a total However‖t was not in s｡rlle
situations, that is, when there were both mltlgatlng CircumstameS and the strong demand tor
compensation, as Fi糾re 1 shows言he pa止cIPantS pre脆rred excuse or Jus血catioll more than
apology･
l1両her, lt is ll｡ted that the scellari｡s used in the presellt Study clearlv described the
association or the ham-doer and the negative outcome･ Sut･,A a (Iear asso.I,iatioll might be,
another condition I'a(･ilitatlng Predomi-nco or apology because it made responsibJ'lity-reJeCtlng
accounts di鈍cult to be accepted･ If the association was more amhi糾｡uS, the PanicIPalltS might
have heen m"e i-lined to use responsihiIity-reJeCtlng aCCOLmtS･ ThcreL'orc, We should comludc
that predominance ofl apolo甜lS Il｡t genera1日)ut account choice strongly depends on the
sltuatlOIIS.
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